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Across
6. Juilian was puting mean notes in August's, 

Jack's, and Summer's lockers. They never got 

_______ at Juilian.

7. August's parents didn't want him to go to 

school but August waanted to go. August was 

_____ to go to school for the first time.

11. Via hates the August has the attention in 

the family. That means she was _______.

12. August's mom wasn't mad at him for 

losing his hearing aids. August's mom didn't 

________ about his hearing aids.

16. Augus was born with this facial deformity 

involnig his lips and mouth. He can eat and talk 

and looks slightly _______ from other kids

17. August got out of school because of a 

fake stomach ache. August ______ to the 

nurse and his mom.

18. When Jack was younger he saw August 

and yelled "Eww" and ran away. Jack was 

______ to August.

20. August was getting made fun of by some 

kids in school and Jack saw the kids _____ 

August so he told them to stop and they 

stopped.

Down
1. August was _______ about getting a new 

puppy to replace his old dog Daisy.

2. Jack ______ his group of friends and 

joined August and Summer's group.

3. August was _______ when he won the 

Henry Ward Beecher award for doing good 

things through out the school year

4. August knew that people stared at him 

everywhere he went . That ment that he was 

______ around the kids in school.

5. During the nature retreat Jack, Amos, 

Henry, and Miles _________ up for August 

because some 7 graders for bullying him about 

his face.

8. August's friends Jack,Julian,Charlotte, 

warn him about taking a hard elective. August 

liked doing exepriments in this subject.

9. Nobody sat next to August on the first day 

of school then Jack sat next to him to make him 

feel _____.

10. August got ris of some off his stuff so he 

could have a different character. August tried to 

______ himself.

13. Summer told the ______ to August about 

actual liking to beig his friend.

14. August's friends are making him feel like a 

normal kid at school. His friends were being 

______ to him.

15. Justin _______ Jack by going up to Juilian 

and telling him stop bullying him.

19. August was acting nervous about meeting 

new people and kept to himself. He 

acted_______ at his new school.


